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[ Rep. No. 549.

25th CONGRESS,
2d Session.

J

Ho.

OP REPS.

BENJAMIN MURPHY.
[To accompany bill S. No. 85.]

FEBRUARY

Mr.

PARKER,

6, 183S.

from the . Committee on Indian Affairs, made the following

REPORT:
/

The Committee on Indi,m Affairs, to which _was refei·red the bill from
the Senate (No. 85) for tlrn relief of Benjamin Murphy, report the same
without amendment, and 1·ecommend that the bill <lo pas~.

DEPARTMENT OF

S1&:

WAR,

Office of Indian JJ.jfafrs, Feb.11, 1832. In compliance with yom· or·<ler to report on the claim of Benjamin

Murphy, for property taken and destroyed by the Cherokees, which 9Iail1'l
was presented by the Hon. A. H. Sevitw, I have the honor to state, that~
the ti·eaty of May, 1828, with the Cherokees, the United States ceded to them
certain lands, and agreed to have the lin<:'s of the cession run without delay,
Hot )ate1· than the I st of October then next, and to remove immediateJy
aftet· running the said lines, aJl white persons from the west to tlie east of'
a certain line, and to keep them from the west of said line in futur-e. 'I'he
depredation complained of~ was committed about the middle of December,
1828, 011 the west of said line anrl within the ceded tenitory. Under this
statement of the case, the claim cannot be adjusted by · this Department.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your humble servant,

ELBERT HERRING.
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss,

Secretary of War.

DEPARTMENT 0F WAR,

Office of Indian .lljfairs, Feb. 27, I 83£.
Srn: In obetlicnce_to y~mr ?rder to re_por~ on the question proposed by
- the Hon. A. fl. Sevier, rn has commun1cat10n to you of the 20 th instao,t,
"~ hen Mr. Joseph Brearley completed his survey of the western boundary
line of .Arkansas, run under the authority of the treaty with the Indians in
Tbornas Allen, print,
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t 828 ?" I have the honor to state, that the only information which the
, files and records of this office can furnish on that subject, is contained in the
following lette1· ofThomasL. McKenney, Esq. to Joseph H. Breadey,Esq:
DEPARTMENT OF WAR,

.

Office Inllian Ajf'airs, Febr11,ary 17, 1829.
Sm: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter to the Secretary
of War, or-the 2d December, accompanied by your 'account, and field-notes,
and plat of the line surveyed by you.
'
It is not esteemed to be necessary to direct you to make any further
suneys.
I am, &c.
THOS. L. McKENNEY.

To Jos. H. BREARLEY, Esq.

Auel I have the honor further to state, that neither the letter, account,
field-notes, no1· plat, referred to iu the above letter of rhos. L • .McKenney,
can be found in this office. The propabili ty is, that the account was handed
over to the Second Auditor's office for settlement, and that Brearley's letter,
field-notes, and plat, were deposited in the Land Commissioner's office. I
caused application to be made for those se\'eral documents in the two lastmentioned offices ; but the pressure of business has prevented, as yet, the
necessary search fo1· theni.
I have the honol' to be, with great respect, your humble servant,

ELBERT HERRING.
His Excellency

LEWIS

CAss,

Secretary of War.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

.llrkansas Territory, Pulaski County,}
Big Rock Township,
set.
Per~onally came before me, the· un<lersigne<l, an actin~ justice of the
peace 111 and for the county and township aforesaid, John Linton, of lawful
age, w~o, ~fter being duly sworn, deposeth and saith that he was employed
by BenJamm Murphy to lay his claim for stock, &c. before the Cherokee
counci~; that h tlepo ite<l the account, with the deposition of John M~rray, w~th apt. Vashon, agent, by whom they were laid before the council:
that th1 clepon nt :ttten<led the council everal <lays before they w uld
take up Mu1·phy' claim · that the council did not deny :Murphy'. hostile
tr atm ent, 11 ,r hi having been ordered away by their chief, but went on
tl_ie gr und a sho, n in their report to the agent, that Murphy hat.l ~old
ht t ck t _a J . ep~ Blair, who resides amol'g the Indian , and an Ir1 hma~ who h~ wise 1 a hireling among them; this deponent tale that
la~r told 1nm that Murphy had never old him hi Rtock but that the
n~ian h d us d it; that he saw a large number of Mu1·phy' cattle in a
ch, r
n and ~old him that they were Murphy's cattle; that Blair stated
t the
afraid to 1peak out, or to act, for fear of being tied up and
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whipped by the Indians, and got this deponent to write ~ tlcclaration cleclarir.g himself to be a citizen of the United States, and gave the same, in
the presence of this flepottent, to the agent, and requested his protection.
This deponent, after the ,council had made their report, waited on the
agent, and requested ~ full , copy of all the papers in his office ; the agent
gave him a copy of the account filed by Murphy, M urray'1:, <leposition, and
the report of the council, which he said were all the papers in his office
relative to the case; this deponent requested the agent to give ltim acertificate to that effect, but he refused, saying the certificate he had given was
suft~cient, and he must be allowed to be the propel' judge of his own lrnsiness. Further this deponent saith not.
.JOHN LINTON.
Little Ilnck, JJ.rkansas ,.I'erritory.-T1he above-named John Linton, this
11th day of January, 1832, made oath before me, the Governot· of the
rrerritory of Arkansas, that the al.wve and foregoi11g' stateme11t, signed by
him, is true. Given under my hand.
JOHN POPE.

Mr. Linton is a man, I believe, of good character, and credit is due to
his affidavit.
J. PO PE.
(

Jlrkansas Territory, Pulaski County,} t
Big Rock Townsltip,
sc ·
. ~his day personally appeared Lefore. me, Dudley D. Mason, an acting
.1ust1c~ of the peace within and for the county aforesaid, Benjamin -Murphy,
of lawful age, who. being <luly sworn, testifies and Rtah-s <;n oath that he
never solcl or· transfel're<l to Joseph Blair the property mentioned in tlie cfe.
position of John Murray, and ,vhich was presented for allowance befor·e
the late council of the Che1·okce nation ; and this affiant fur·tlier states, on
oath, tliat he nenr sold or ti'ansferred to said J oscph Blair any property
whatsoe rer: and that the Sl,l.id property was hi "I O\Vn, and that his clain-1 fotthe same still belongs to him. And further this drpo11ent saith not.
BENJAMIN MURPHY.
Sworn to and subscribed befot·e me, thi.q 11th day of Janua,·y, A. D.
1ss2.
DUDLEY D. MASON, .T. P.

18SO.

Cherokee J\'·ation,

To flenjam'in .Murphy
Tu hog-s taken by the nation, say five l1unclretl and twentyone, at $6 prr· !tog,

-

-

Dr.
$S,126
959
80
60
S50

To 1 S7 lir:ul of cattle, say S7 per h ad,
rro one yoke of oxe n,
1
'1 0 65 bus Ii els of rot'n, sa v ·
'l'o cattle dl'ovc off, say 5CJ head, at S7,

00
00
00
00
00

$4,575 00

Pre~c nted by John Lirti.on, attol'ney in fact for

UE NJAMIN MURPHY.

4
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ToLLUNISKEE,

No-ve..mber 4, 18Sl.

To Cipt. GEo. VASHON:
s·rn : The committee and council l!ave rejected Murphy's claim again t
the nation, as it has been prnven to the council that said Murphy did co11vey to Mr. Blair his stock, consisting yf horses, hogs, and cattle, and for
him to seH aud dispose of saic.l stock in any manner that he saw proper,
and to claim it as his; it also has been proven that Mr. Blair made use of
and disposed of a good leal ()f said stock, an<l that there is yet in the range
· some of the said stock which is wihl, and that Murphy was ordered away
is a fact; notice was given him by Black Fox, a chief, to gather his stock
in a ce:-tain number of days, and leave the nation with his stock, in consequence of M u1·phy's marking othel' people's stock, as was p1·oven to the
council ; and that Muq>hy's stock was then considered as intruding on
Cherokee lands. If Murphy has been injured by any of our people, let
him authenticate his claim agaim,t the individual, and the nation will se1;
him rigi1ted if the individual is worth t!te amount.
J. VANN, Pres't N. C.
Enw•n Hmm,, Clerk.
VESTERN CHEROKEE NATION,

.llgent's Office, No'Vember 5, 18SI.
Copy from the original filed in this office, the other papers in the ca '
not yet ueing filed.
GEO. VASHON,
U. S. Indian .llgent.

DNITim STA'J'Es OF AMERICA :

Jlrkansas Territ01·y, Pulaski County, }
Big Rock Township,
ss.
Personally came bcfo1·e me, the undersigned, an acting justice of th
peace in and for the county an1I towrrship aforesaid, John Murray, who,
aftet· being duly swom on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, depo~ I
antl saith as follm •s : that some t imc about the middle of Decembe,·, i11 the
yea1· J 828, tl1iH . deponent kft Lovely Purchase, near the falls of . rk~~nsas 1·ivr1·, in company with B njami11 Murphy, who had resided , ·i 1
sald foqihy. at m· fleat· the falls, from the p1·eccding AprH · that whe
said l\1 urpliy Jrft or· 1·crno,·ed from the fall aforesaic!, he left hi. ock,
con i ·ting of cattle and hogs; that this deponent returntd in Fcbruiry. i.
compauy with S} id Mnrphy. to remove his stG,rk; that \\.hen th y rti\'
wiser· said Iur·phy Jate1y had J'C. idcd, they found some cows and ca ,·e
. I• nn d. llelonging to said .M11rpliy; tltat they ,,ent about half a mil further arn! ,found a yoke of oxru penned ; and a Chrrokce Indian, b)' t_h
11am { I ho1·11ton. had the oxen in possession, who fit·st put up a cl '
to th ox !II and attl ; but \\ h n informed by this ueponen that h
b long <1 to . t1l'pl1y, and that . . Iurphy had omc aft r them, 'ff om .
r qu t cl H11s d •ponPnt tn info1·1
1urphy that lie woui<l pu1'Cha
ca ti a11d hog - h . oxen, he s;-iicf, he must have; that his depo11 n •
lut·phy · 11 tor ho1·11ton, and Tho ·nton au l lut·phv 3'ri·crd
m, 1h >
of t c •,1tt ! , \ I11c
· !1 w: :, as tt11s
. ncpo11c11t
.
• 0 l, · ti em to
n11clc1·stood
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foJlows : ten dollars for a cow and calf, ten doJlars for a steer as large as

a cow, and so on down, in proportion; that this depouent, Murphy, and
Thornton rode into the woods, to see, count, and deliver the cattle to rrhorn
ton, and sa,v a great many of Murphy's -cattle; Thornton then observed
he would prefer having the cattle penned : this deponent and Murphy then
penned a part; Thoruton then looked at the cattle, but would _give no
safosfaction ; this deponent and Murphy then got the Indians and showed
them the cattle, ancl turned out such as the Indians claimed, and then
rnal'ked some young cattle ; this deponent and Murphy proceeded and ·purchased corn, about forty bushels, for which they paid the Indians from
se\'enty-five cents to one dol1ar per bushel, and fed Murphy's hogs; but
near-Iy e\'ery day they perceived hogs that belonged to Murphy fresh
marked, or the mark of Murphy altered into that of the Indians. This
deponent states that the Indians told him that Webber, a Cherokee chief,
or ltis people, had kil!ed a great -many of Murphy's largest, fattest, and
best hogs; this deponent and Murphy then proceeded and penned a number more of the cattle; when the cattle were penned, Thornton, without
giving Murphy any satisfaction, arbitrarily drovP- off Murphy's oxen; the
Indians furthermor-e told this deponent that Webber's people had drove off
a g1·eat many o.f Mµrphy's cattle upon the head of Illinois. The Cherokee
Indians tul'ned the cattle out of the per,, contrary to Murphy's will, and
came to the house where this deponent and Murphy were, and stated that
if they did not go away and leave the cattle and hogs, that they would kill
this deponent and Murphy; sny ing Murphy would not sell them, and they
would have them any how. This deponent states, that in conseqence of
fheil' tlueats and menaces, they were forced to Jeave the nation, without
bringing any part of Murphy's cattle and hogs; that the Indians made an
attempt to kill this deponent,-in consequence of his being in company with
Mur·phy, and assisting him with his stock; and tt~s depouent believes they
would have killed him, had it not have been for the intel'position of Captain
BonnevilJe, of the United States troops, stationed at Cantonment Gibson;
that Murphy had to fly and secrete himself to save his life. This deponent
and .Murphy saw and penned, or the most part penned, four hundred and
twenty -odd hogs ; the number between twenty aud thirty, not now recollected by this deponent ; that among these hogs there were no pigs, nor '
shoats, i11 consef.Juence of there being no mast of consequence the preceding fall ; that these hogs were tlien in good order; it is now the ppinion
of this deponent that these four hundred and twenty-odd hogs would have
averaged neat two hundred weight per hog, and that pork was then se11ing
at three dollars per cwt.; that the Indians informed this deponent and Murphy of a hurulrcd to one hundred and fifty, which they said run between
the falls and Cantonment Gibson, which they did not get to see, in conse- '
qu_cncc of being forced, to preserve their Jives, to quit the Cherokee nation;
tlus deponent st?..tes that the number of cattle they saw belonging to Murphy was one liundr·ed and thirty-seven, thil'ty -eight of which were cows
with their calves; this deponent states that Murphy then asked (and this
tleponent believes it to be a fair price) seven dollars per head f@r the cat_tle round, exclusive of the oxen ; this deponent states the yoke of oxen
befot·<' mentioned by him was well broke to work, and must have weighed
i½ cw_t. ach, were young and a first-rate yoke; this deponent states that
li e assisted Murphy to put in crib when he moved, from a boat, sixty-five
bushe:ls of coru, which corn was gone at their return; and the Indians
4
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told this deponent that Qualookee, a Cherokee Indian, had usetl the com;
this deponent states that the Indians mentioned and referred to by him
are the Cherokees settled in Lovely Purchase. F'urthermore this deponent
saith not.

JOHN MURRAY.
Subscri~ed and sworn to before me, an acting justice of the peace, ia
and for the county of Pulaski, Arkansas Territory, this the eighth day of
October, 1851.
DUDLEY D. MASON, J. P.

WESTERN CHEROKEE NATION,

JJgent' s Office, JV'ot,ember 5, 18S 1.
Copy from original filed in this office; the other papers in the case not
yet being filed.
GEO. VASHON,

United States Indian Jlgent.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA :

JJrkansas Terrritory,
Conway
County,} SC,t
/;.
Cad ron ,,-,
.1.. owns up,
_
Personally came before me, the undersigned, an acting ju'ltice of the
J>eace in amt for the county and township afo1·esaid, John l\]urray, uf_la~·
fol age, who, after being duly sworn on the Ho1y Evangelists of AIR11gbty
God, depose1h and saith as fo11ows : that he went with Benjamin :Mu~J>f!
to the Cherokee nation, to assi~t laim away with his stock; that he staid m
company, and came away with said Murphy; that they put up ith a
Joseph Blair, a white man, residing among the Indians; that they were
ordered away by Black Fox, a Cherokee chief, to depar·t in fou~ days: that
it was impossible in that time to get the stock out of the nation, as the
stock was in tile forks of the river, between Illinois and Arkansas. and
they were threatened with their }i\'es if they staid longer, a11d the wates:9
so uncommonly high as to rent.I er it impossibl to move said stock; that th1
deponent is confident and certain that Blair never did purchase ·any stoc
from Murphy; that he left BlaiJ''S in company with Murphy, and tha Blair
and Murphy then called the stock Murphy's; that Blair wa ', aml i. a'
po r Jnan, not able to purchase any thing, and under a very bad charact
among th ludians as to hon ty. As to ma1·king the Indian.' stock ti
<lepon nt states that, hen Murphy's stock was penned, lliey gal'c the
<lian uotic a11d s v ral am and r1greed that th stork was none of th i
that o <lay an Indian rame and claimed a hog that 1urplty had marked
that .Murphy 1· plied to him that his stock , as so lal'ge )Jp, could 11ot no
v ry li~g, b~1t if th hog \'as Jii., he (th Jndian) might tak it nr h
woul gtv bun t\\ o o he1· hogs for- it , hich wa th 011Jy wrong rn r I
)1 h ard r.
nu furth l' this tlcponent saith uot.
M ~RR. ·
JOH
of

or:n and . ub cribetl to b foi·e mr, this sd day of January. int
ht i t 1832.

JO

Ll TO ,J.

f

7
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I, Joh11 Pope, Governor of the Territory , of Arkansas, hereby certify
that John Linton and Dudley D. Mason are acting justices of the peace:
Linton for the county of Conway, and Mason for the county of Pulaski,
in the 'rerritory aforesaid; that they have been duly commissioned as such,
and that due faith and credit are due to their official act~.
Given under my hand at Little Rock, on this 11th January, 1832.

.

,

JOHN POPE.

!~

We certify th~t we are acquainted with John Murray, and believe him
to be a man of f'ood character, and that full faith and credit ought to be .
given to him as a witness on oath •

R. A. CALLOWAY,
ROBERT CRITTENDEN,
SAMUEL HALL,
D. D. MASON.

.t

,

___

LITTLE RocK, Jarmary 11, l 832.
My personal acquaintanc~ with Mr. John Murray is but Jimited, but his
general cliaracter is such among those with whom ·I am acquainted, that I
would feel no hesitation in placing implicit confidence in his oath as a
witness, or even in his word as a man of veracity

WM. WOODRUFF.

TERRITORY OF ARKANSAS,

. }

set

Crawford County, Upper Township,
•
1
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, acting justice of the
peace, James McOavid, of the township aforesaid, of lawful age, who,
after being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: that he moved np to the mouth
of Illinois river with Cher·okee Indians, as, and having the appointment of,
Uniterl States blacksmith ; and that Benjamin Murphy had removed, but
had left his stock, as he saw a large nHJ:nber of cattle running in the prairie.~,
and understood a great number of th em belonged to said Murphy, and that
Webber, a Cherokee chief, as soon as the Indians drove .Murphy off from
Illinois, came to this tlep<rnent, and got a l lJranding-iron made with the
letter
and went out ma1·king and branding cattle; and this deponent
was informed by Webber's stepson, that they marked and branded twentyfive head of Murphy's cattle in one <lay, and that this deponent knows
that they were out mar·king and branding several <lays, and that a great
many hogs were killed that Indians said belonged to said Murphy; and
fu1·th e1· states that Murphy had a large stock of cattl e and hogs, and that
he took none away from the nation; and fm·ther this deponent saith not.
JAMES McDAVID, his x mark.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 26th day of February, 18.'34.

,v.

MA'l'THEW MOORE, J. P.

/

8
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UNITED STATES OF

AM JHHCA,

Cantonment Gibson.

Personally came before me, the undersigned, Joseph Blair, oflawful age,
who, after being duly sworn, deposeth and saith that. in the year 1829, he
came with the Cherokees, being then U nite<l States wheelwright, and settled at the mouth of the Illinois river; that Benjamin Murphy, who had
, lived in the neighborhood, had already removed; sometime afterwards, the
time not recollected by this deponent, but he knew it was before he coul_tl
finish his house, Murphy came with one John Munay, to drive away lus
8tock; they came to the house of this deponent, where they staid collecting
Murphy's stock of cattle and hogs. Whilst Murphy was collecting liis stock,
William Thornton, a Cherokee, and cle1·k and agent fo1· Walter W cbbe1·,
a Cherokee chief, stuck up an advertisement on the door of John Jolly,
principal chief~ forewarning Murphy from driving away his stock, or any
pe1·s011 or persons from trading for it. Murphy still continued to coll_ect,
when, in the absence of this deponent, a considerable number of Indians
gathered at this depone11t's house, and made an assault 011 Murphy, who
made his escape by the interposition of this <leponent's wife, and that they
then pushed on Jolin Munay, and that scenes of blood were preve11tcd lly
the i11terposition of Captain Bonneville, of the United States army, stationed at Cantonment Gibson; this, this depo11ent has had from his wife
immediately on his return, and from Captain Bonneville, ancl also from
the lnclians, who stated that theii· council had or<lel'ed Murphy away, and
that he should not take his stock; at which time the river was so full that
it was comi11g out of the banks. At night .Mm·phy came to this deponent's
house, from lying out from the Indians. and ueing onlcrecl off by Black
Fox, the second chief, Murphy solicited this deponent to take care of liis
stock of cattle and hogs, 01· to sell them, so that they should not be entirely
Jost; which this deponent promise<! Murphy lie would, if it was in his power, and Mttrphy left this dcponent's hom;e. Early next morning this deponent, in pu1·suance of his promise, went to see about ~:lurphy's sto k, and
foun<l about seventy head of cattle in Walter Webbe1·'s pen, belonging to
Murpliy. Webber forbade this drponent fr<>m touchiug or med<lli11g with
tli m, alleging that he ha<l a small debt against Mu1·J_Jhy, which Im had
purcha ed from one Choteau; this drponent then offered to pay said Webber the amount f aid debt, which Weuber refused to take, and altered
Murphy's mal'k into his o,. n. This deponent states that Murphy had
about tt11· e hundred head of hog. , which run iR the cane bottom, betw en
hi. hou e and Webb r·'s; also, a lar·ge <1uantity up 1he Illinois ; al. o a
·on. itlrra I gang n ar the Sulphue spring , ancl a small gang b low Genrat Joli · : that thi . depon nt saw a gr at many of the e hogs ma,·ked in
Waite,· \\ bb 1·'s mar·k, both before they drove Murphy away arid aft 1·mu <I ; an<l i11 th r Indians' marks; and \! bile he coutinueJ friving to
sa~'. th m he aw th Indian killing and packing them away. A for
tl11 d pm ·n p rcha iug Mur·phy's tock, r to give
urphy any thing fi r
h ·111 h m . t p >·iti ly ucui .-. Thi. depon nt knows that William Tl1 1·11t.•m ton!· a_ aluable. k of rnrk ox n elonging to ~lurphy "hi h It r t • 1 o gl\ · up.
nd this d poncnt kn ws that the whole to k by the
11 b ·for . m r ion d wa
tir l} l .. t t forphy- ancl he further tat
ta lot g t1111 aft r the depr dation b fore mentio. cl, the Ch rok
all ~ ' • an did driv away their stock from among the ·hite . nd
rl h r tin tlep n nt saith not.

JOSEPH BLAll ·

[; R_ep. No. 549.

,g

J

The above-named Joseph Blair signed the foregoing statement in my pres~nce. and c!Pclared tliat he was willing to swear· to the facts therein statcu :
but from ill health could not ride or travel to the Al'kansas Tenitory 01· to
any other place where this coulcl IJe legally dor!.e·
-

M. ARB URCKLE,
Col. 7th Infantry, com'dg.

·
FoaT GrnsoN, Februrary 15, 1834.

UNITED STATES

Jlrkansas Territory,
Conway County,

'

'2_

o~·

AMERICA :

t

S sc •

Personally came before me, the undersigned, an acting justice of the
peace for the c'ounty aforesaid, John Mm·ray, who, after being duly swqrn,
deposeth and saith, that the Cherokee~ west of the Mississippf took from
Benjamin Murphy five hundred and twenty-one hogs ; that in this depo'11ent's estimation, each hog, on an ~verage, was wo1·th six dollat·s, making
the hogs worth three thousand one hundred and twenty-six dollars ; that
thf, Indians took one hundred and tliirty-seveu head of cattle, and one
yoke of oxen, from said Murphy; that the stock cattle, on an average, were
worth seven dollars per head, making nine hurH.Jre<f and fifty-nine uollars;
that the yoke of oxen was well worth eighty dollars; that the Indians took .
from said Murphy sixty-five uusheJs of corn ; that the corn was \.Vo1·th
thirty-nine dollars; so this deponent says that the property that he knows
the Indians, by force, did take from said Murphy, at a Jow estimation, was
·w orth four thousand two hundred and four doJlars ; ancl further this depoment sayeth in-0t.

JOHN MURRAY.
Swo,r n to amJ subscribed before me, this 24th day of December. 1834.
JOSEPH I . SIMMONS, J. P.

Roen:,
Arkansas ·Territory.
I, John Pope, Governor of the Arkansas Territory, do hereby certify
that Joseph I. Simmons, who has suuscribcd the within and foregoing certificate, was, at the date thereof, a duly qualifier} justice of , the peace in
and for Conway county, in the Territory aforesaid, and that due faith arul
,c redit are due to his official acts and certificates as such.
ExEcUTlVE OFFICE, LITTLE

.

In testimony whereof. I have hereto subscribed my name, an<l cau~ed
the seal of the Territory to l>e affixed, at Little Rock, in said Terl'itory, on this fourteenth day of January, in the year 011e thousati<l
[ L. s.] eight hundred and thirty-five, and in the fifty-ninth year of the independence of the United States of America.

JOHN POPE.
January 14, t8S5. Fl'Om the information I have t•eceived, in which I
11lace confidencr, M1·.. John Munay is a man of good character and respectability.

JOHN POPE.

l Rep.
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D. c.
~pril 4, 1832.
Sm: In compliance with your request, I will briefly state what I know
of the circumstances of the claim of your constituent, Mr. Murphy. I am
confident that your claimant hatl a very large stock within the country
ceded to the Cherokees under the treaty of the 6th of May, 1828 ; that be
did lose the greater portion of it in consec1uence of this cession, and Ra'+'ing to ren:iove, I am equally certain ; and I think him justly entitled to the
justice of the Government, and to rernuneratiou for the losses he has susWASHINGTON CITY,

tained.
Your obedient servant,

J~ W. FLOWER..
Hon. A.H.

SEVIER,

